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RUSSELL GIVES

MMY FLOUR IN

J. p. fl«MMr to iHMkr MM aU Wlki

•r Mhfm vitw—r*rtr
CM aaaU •(

Mr. J. p. Oaltkar, of WMt Saoond

tnat. was tha laokr num to wth a

tarral of Jefferson (lour at the M. C-

RlwMll Company drawlBC baM
Thaaksclvlng morning at the KUgua

DruK Store. TbllM Blliabath PrankllB

dM the dniwlng In the presence of rep-

reientadvcB of the local newspapen"

•nie drawlnc fWaltad an follows:

Winner HouRht of

J. I'. Oulthor. I11>1 fliMir K N W lin lrr

Minnie Uollue. HaK S«-lf-l(tsliiK

T 11 Vali'iittiio

bewls Koeenmoytrc W. S Tully

8. I. Qlllesple 1' CHlwiple

John Mills Coughlln SUters

Mrs. Martin Hanlojr E. .N. wiii oier

Mlae Lida! Berry C. C. caliioun

N. T. BratUn M. l". HutclilBcm

W. D. Hunphrara Brodt k r<>i-

lira. J. W. Dabold .... Caproni lir«a

JaaMB UrnOnr, oountjr . . . . K. M. F*itch

Mrs. LoeUle Smitb .... W. D. Hanrin

NawaU SUaklay B. Trlalar

Mra. J. W. Dabold ... Oolaal ft Conrad

lira, a U. Clark . . R. L.Tnrttar * Son

Mr. Hiokle B. N. Whaaler

Utu. Bd BItel

W. D. Humphreys Brodt * Poc

Mrs. J. W. Dobold Caprcml Bros.

D. P. Campbell

Cbarle* Croiipcr I). OUIesple

Henry (illlMple U Glllciiplc

M. B. ClUdlnwi . . . K \V<K>d OBboriK*

Clere HuRhis W I .Saum.m

C. T. Bniwii . Hi'flrrnan & llcnvriiaii

Mrs. Haltlf Cruwi-U Dinner IlroH

Jabea Tully n UllleKplc

Sarah U Cobb T. K Proctor

O ToUlrer Pit tJantl.y

Tony Chann Suit

J. P. Booth I'al Gantlcy

Mrs J. Banr Nf> «"«'>

MM a. O. Salt U>c Suit

Wn. Qantley Pat Oantley

Mra. J. Bd. Parkar .... W.-l. Nauman

Mrrtia MarkwaU .... a a Markwell

a P. Lm a N. Whaaler

IMan Onrtia K. M. Oryden

W. D. Haaphrajra ...... Brodt ft Pwa

MnCkaJta Uf^alii

Mrs. Q. a Sbiplar Laa Suit

Ym ara oordlaUy inritad to a apa-

olal ahowlag of glfta. rrtdaj. Daeom-

bar lal, 7 to 10 p. at. The Art aad Olft

Shop. MNortt

CIBU BTSSBIX Oir THE ROAD.

Mr. W. P. Rosa, of CarlUle. Ky-. Is

OB tfca aick list, and during his lUness

Mr. O. D. Ruaaall will cover hia ter

rttorp thmiili aaatral Kenttieky. He
left WtUif aKtraing for MlUorsburg.

Ohria irfU ikov tbam how to mAI goods

tha M. C. Raaaell Co.

HISS EVA FOWLER, INVALID

FOR MANYYEARS, DIES

strong ChrlHtlan Character Fafges—

Had Bern iicd-fast ftr Twaatf.

8eTrn Year*.

Mlxs Kva Fowler died at the home
iif her HiHier, .Mrs. W. A. Tolle, In East

SocoiiU Ktrcut, Thursday evening at

10:30 o'clock.

Mlas Fowler waa a native Mays-
vlUlan and had been an invalid ainoa

her flirlhood. For tha paat twanty-aav-

an years sh^ had bean bed-Cast and
during all of that time had made bar

bona with her atatar, Mra. Tolla, who
had davotod tha graatar part Of bar lite

to tha loving oara of bar aiatar.

!kflaa Fowler was a consistent mam-
imr of the First Baptist ohnrcb and a
Christian obaraetar whose patient aut-

(crings and religioua seal through the

M-ars bad strengthened the faith of

many who knew her life.

Two hlBlir mirvlve lior, Mph Telle

aiiil Mfh Mary Kastoii Sim is also

Burvlveil by flvr iip|i1ii'«h. whose

iiiiirBc In life slif liail srcally helped

10 nhai.c. Ilcv. U. H. Tollc, Cynlhlunu,

11 W Tiillf, Ciiulnnall; C. H. Tolle,

Miaiiia. u I' Tollc. Mctroit, and

l-Yauk 8. Tblle, Muysvllle.

Funeral arrangements have not bean

coppleted.

.\OTH'i; IHMKILS.

Thin nntire not only affertii ail Ihni*^

Mmriid« who hunt |hr trail of Hi'pr

lUMiit hut all of Ye wKe "Quallt}

hanraln hunlero. Iliil what we were

irolnv to sat" K: lleirlnnlne Monday.

IHH-emlier t, l9-ii, iin.l la>-llnir uiiHl

January l^l, 192:i, «<• arc cifferlnR

KKi:t: wllh VMT) suit iirdtri'd from

the famous halm Itrcis. Tailorinr

Hou-i- of IndlanapcilK, .m I X IKt piUr

of trouiem of the *ame palleni.

".Mark" adUfies all 1" jump at this un-

pr<'r<-dented banruln (and Mark ad-

iIhihi with a look toward^ future buxl-

nesB relation*). So why not place that

ordar tar Chrlstmsit deihery tadayt

HrXAXARA
"Xaki^ at Clotbe* That Repeat**

«H Waet Fraat 81. 4 Daaw West of

Market SInet

Eidaaha laeal repreaeatallve far

B4. T. Priea * Ca., Tallariav, of Chi-

cai«.aa« Kaka Broh, af laitaaapaUs.

Tbone tlf-W. Wa call aa4 Mher
••Osallty* f»ry CMaakV, Hapaktac

and Pressing IDecSt

FIRST BASKET BALI GAMB
OP THE SBA80H TONIGHT.

Tba fl^ basket hall game of the

seaaon will be played in the local

Eymnaaiuai mday evening. Sardls

will be tba Maytvtla varalty'a first op-

ponent and a good game is promised.

Maysville has a team thia year, which.

In practlce.'shows up splendidly- Vic-

tories are expected of thia team.

BODY OF MISSING

BUND MAN FOUND ^

MABMK COUNTY

Itlind Haa Dhappeared Last Jaae In

Adams Count) --SkeMon nnd Part

of Pack ^'oand Near Peebles

IiaitBaattj.

Paablaa, Ohio, Nov. 30. — The body

of William Cllne, who had been miss-

ing since tho first of June, was found

Sunday afternoon In what is known
as tho rurleu Hollow, near Jay lUrd.

Soinu lime the fIrHt week in Juno, .Mr.

ClIno <all('(l ul tho Ktoro of Charley

Walls at Jay Hird and .ifior oaliiii; din-

ner at the Walls home, Htartod lor the

home of Dan Setty, Honio ihroo miles

distant up a hollow ami over a hill

Ileiuf; Htono blind he was helped

alnnt; tho way by different ones and

the lust that was seen of him was when
he was taken acrosfi.a foot log by two

boys, who started bim In the right

direction to Uic Setty home. A few

days later Mr. Walls inquired of Mr.

Setty if Mr. Clina had been to his home
and after being informed that he had

not, than Mr. Walls concluded that he

had left the path and fimUljr reached n

familiar neighborhood. Nothing more

was thousbt about it until Sunday af-

ternoon, when Mr. Walls' aon Blsie,

who had been hunting found two canea

which he identltied as belonging to

Mr. Cllne. On Sunday morning Mr.

Walls and a number of neighbors

started a search

After locatlnp the canes they con-

tinued tho pearch and had concluded

to >;lvo up when Wllburn Yonkers

fciiiid tho little hand pnii in which he

( arrie<l iioiiclli. slioo^trinj;s. washtnp

pi wders. that ho had for sale A short

distaonce from the grip the skeleton

was fotmd.

iJUDCE COCHRAN TO HEAR

! BANK INIUCTIONS HERE

Ueetralnlng Ordera Issaed at London

Wednesday—lajaartlon Awked By

I
Banks To Be Heard Here.

OCCUPANTS OF

BURNINOHOUSEHAVE

A NARROW ESCAPE

l/Oxington, Ky., Dec. 1. — Federal
Juiltio .\ J Cochran Issued two or-

ders Wodnesday temporurlly restraln-

InR Sheriff I'owell Boswortb from col-

lecting taxes from the Third National

Bank and the First and City National

Bonk before a hearing upon the tem-
porary injun< lions asked by the banks
Is held nexK Thursday, according to

James B. Bush, a member of the law-

firm of Hunt, Northoutt and Bt»h, fil-

era of the petitions for the bapks, who
carried the petitiotts to London Wed-
nesday for Judge Cochran's signature.

Mr. Bush, wBb raturned yeaterday

morning, stated tbat Judge Cochran
would hold the bekrlng upon the in-

Junctions at MajravlUe.

Clnult Judge Richard C. Btoll is-

aued ordera Ttiaadar restraining sher-

iff Boswortb troai collecting taxes

from the Second National Bank, the

Bank of Commerce, the Guaranty Bank
and Trust Company, and the Fayette

.N":ili(in.\l Bank. Tlioh" suits, for

amounts under 16.000. could IcRally be

Miss Minnie Sproemberg was in Rip-

ley Tkuraday vlaiting refctivee.

New Orleans Molasses
•OSOHUM MOLASSES

SAIBIN8
OITSON

UMON FEEL
OEANQE PEEL

FOP OOBN TH4T WILL POP

OHIOIKWB FOE TEAMKMIVIirO

DINGER BROS.

You Wm Find
All year friend* at oar itore enjojrin^ a

Cup of Hot
Chocolate

.lust till' tliiui; to wnrm antl rcfroiili you aftir the cold

ride to town or bel'oru sturtiiig on tbu homeward trip.

XsIm ow itora yonr bMdqtuurlm wMiU la town,

dial mUmt kmtlU y—. TKt Wk
A tat-

RILEY DRUG CO.
^YSVILLE.KY.

Telephone No, 57

LOOK AT YOI K W.IR
S.\VI>GS CKKTI KirATMS!

More than half a billion dollar s

worth of War Savings Stamps mature

on January 1. 192:1. After that date,

matured eertifiratcH hear no interest.

We li.ivo received fnun tho Federal

Keserv(> Sysleni blanks for redeeming

ihise l ertlficatcs and arc prepared to

li.Midli' ycurs prompUy. We will effect

tho exrliauKC of tho maturing stumps

for new I r. a.-.ury Certificates or aid

you In making new Investments

no NOT l)i:i..\Y lU T C.IVE THIS
MATTER YOIR IMMHIIIATE AT-

TBNTIO.V. Il)cc6t

BTATK NATIONAL BANK.

XOTICK.

Tho reople'.s Building As.-^oolatlon

will open Its books for Bubscrlption

lo Its BTlh Series of stock on Recem-

ber :'iid. iy22. No initiation fee. No
ehiupe for carrying. All savings ac-

co\iuis pa ill on demand. Substantial

.llvidouds paid annually. See A. G
SulBc-r, Secretary; W. A. Munzlng,

treasurer, or any member of the board

of directors. 27NovlO

HoncB OF nsTncu

Memorial meeting Sunday, Decem-

ber 3rd, 1922, will bo held by .Mays

vllle Ijodpe No Tot B r. O. Elks at

2:30. Tills year at the lodge rooms

Ilro. A. 0. SulEor will he the speaker

on this occasion. It la the duty of

every Elk to attend.

W. P. SI'ltOHMHERQ. E. R.

W. R.'SMltl^ S(viitary

UiXt ATTEM) IMOX
TH.l>KSt;iVl.>G SEEVIt'K,

Dwalilar Htaae on the X. F.

Conghlln Fana Biffns i<, (.round—

Fally of WlUlani Hlatt Lose

PraetieaUy AO.

A frame dwelling house on the farm
of the late M. K. Coughlln located Juat
outside the city limits on the Hill City
piko was entirely destroyed bjr Are at
about 2 o'clock Friday morning and
the occupanta narrowly eaoaped from
the burning building losing praotloally
all of their hous^old effects.

The reaidence was occupied by Will-
Hun Hiatt and family. One of Mr,
Htatt'B sons waa awakened by the
crackling of burning timbers. He
awakaoed hia father and they found
the' entire roof of the building afire.

Tba honaa, being frame and old and

I

dry, burned very tapldly and by the
time the other members of the family
w-ere ajvakened the roof wa.s crum-

jbllnpr under the r.ipidly spreading
.flames. Several members of the house-
jhold ran clear of the house only partly

filed In the I'nHed St.ntcs court, and clad and their clothing was consumed
the attorneys for the plalntitTs chose

to Hie them there.

LOCAL EDrCATOR ABIIKKSSES
8TATE NOB.MAL SCHOOL.

Prof. W. J. Caplinger, Superintend-

ent of the Maysville public schools,

left Friday morning for Richmond.

Ky., where on Saturday he will address

the student body of the Knst-.rn Ken-

tucky Normal School.

BABT BALLOl'.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Hallo- ire the

proud parents of a fine baby bi y horn

Thanlngivlng morning at ilic:r home
in Fourth atreet

THE BIG DRY OLEANING
PLAHT WrtH SHALL F£IC2.

MR.
clean-

PLUSH COATS
A PLUSH COAT needs the kind of

experienced, skilled attention that we
give It. You know when you send the

garment to us that it viU be returned

to you looking as youthful and stylish-

ly serviceable as when you purchased

It

The Modem Laundry aari]

Dry Cleaning Co.

Eome of the bed clolhini.- nnd a stove
were carried out < f the llm Ilin^,' house
but all the other furniture in the
house was destroyed.

The origin of the fire is h mystery
as there was no fire in the building
over night. It is thought that sparks
from, the kitchen stove might have
caught In the shingle roof and smoul
dered (or honra before 'breaking into
flame.

Mr. Hlatt and hta family are left In
a very destitute condition

TWO CHARGE EACH

OTHERJiTH MURD[R

Aew York Chaaflaar Ckaivea flatace

Mat Hall. .

New York, Dec. 1.—Abraham Becker
chauffeur, and Reuben Norktn, garage
keeper, accused each other MdajT Ot
playing Decker's wife.

Tho woman's body wmh found burled
In a vacant lot near Norkin's garage
in the Bronx Wednesday. Sha had
been missing seven months.

Becker, after denying the identity

ot the body, suddenly admitted It was
that ot his wife, and accused Nojkin
ot slaying her to "satisfy" an auto re-

pair bill.

Norkin admitted fumlahing the
abovet to bury Mrs. Be?ker, but denied
any part In the woman's death. He
asserted Becker several months aa|Iier

had voleed threats to klU her.

Beokar, aoouaing Norkin, said be did

not tell ot the slaying becauae be was
"afraid of the g araga man."
"I thought ha would kill ma If I did

not keep still. I d(mt know what good
It would have dona for me to talk,"

wailed Becker.

Norkin said at the time he gave
Becker the shovel ho did not know
what It was w.-.nted for, but that Beck-
er later told him he had burled his

wife "near my shop "

"I didn't do anything about it," be
admitted.

.Mrs Sidney Keith, of Lexington, is

the nuest of Mr. and Mrs. Wank Keith,
of Forest avenue.

FBEIOHT CAB DBSAILED
VBID.iT XORNING.

The derailment of one freight ear
on the C. * OT railroad nenr Stony
Point, weat of Mkyavllle Friday morn-
ing latortered wttb traffic for a short
time.

nOTS IN CAPITAL

.OF MEXICO iva
RATiCNSjlF WATER

Seventeen Ki'lod and Many Wonnded
In Sklrmlsti at Mo.ilran Capital

Last Nifht—-Municipal
BlIMIar Bcanal.

A Mexico City dl;-natch says: FMer-
al troops guard n bi.dly battered muni-
cipal building, I -day, while the city

county the capucjties of a pitched bat-

tle between the police and a mob
which attempted to storm the building
last night. The dead number 17, while
18 pro seriously Injured and 33 slight-

ly hurt.

The main plaza before the munici-
pal building id a shambles of broken
glass, timbers and stone—evidence ot
the anger ot tho mob which forced Ita

way Into the building halt an hour
attar the police ritlea bad taken their
toll.

The trouble, which continued mora
than six hours, started whan a ofoirA
marched to the city hall to protaiiit

against the aldermen who ara MA
responsible fOr oqndltiona leading to
the water famine. The demonatratioa
was Intended by tha labor unions, that
organised It, as a peaceful protect, aaA
several hundred peraons paraded the
downtown Btraata, proceeding to tlw
hall to voice their adverse aentlmenta.
When the building was reached the
crowd numbered more than 2,000 per-
iona.

Mra. W. C. Crowell and children are
vlaiting relatlvea in Covington.

Rut In Maysvlllsi It

riflARETTKS
CHESTERFIELD
LUCKY STBIKE
CAMEL

CrCARETTES15
Gents

At H. COSTiGAN'S Fruit Co

• THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES f

: WARM AS TOAST \
J And Good Looking ^
0 Here's a happy blending of warmth and style in Overcoats. ^
1^ We've got them as warm and aervieeable as any man needs. With ^
9 < such a wide assortment as we are shown, THE HBGHINO&B OVER- 2
^ COAT SECTION is the logical pUce for a good coat. ^
^ Our overcoats are winners, you ought not buy until you at least ^
0 see them. Wonderful values at $25.00. " ^

:D. Hechinger & CoA
^ (Incorporated) 2

SI Bast Secead Street. Tbene MS

The union Thanksgiving service

held Thursday nioriilnt; at the Third

Street M. K. church was well attend-

ed. Dr. Savage, pastor of tho Fir.-<i M.

12. church South, preached a very pow-

erful sermon. Tha muaia waa aplaa-

dld.

STECIAL SALE .MEN'S SHOES.
Ru Saturday and Court Day we will

put on sale men's HuBstu dult English

shoes. Formerly sold from fS to |8.

Exceptional valuen for $3.46.

IDecSt BARKl.lOV SHOE STORE.

AGED COLOKKII MAN DIES.

George Lockrldge, aged 81, col-

ored, died Wednesday evening at his

home In Fifth atreet after a long ill-

ness. Funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon at Scott M. B. church, burial

at Waabington.

EASTERN STAR MEETIMi.
The repiilur seml-inonthly nieollng

of Muyuvlllo Chapter 278, Order of

EJasiern Star, will he hold Frldiiy cve-

nlng al tho Masonic teinplo ut 7 o'clock

MRS. BOW. M. SMITH, W. M.

AMYD BAUOH, Beoretary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bills and MIhh

Millie Caden motored to Claolnnatl

Thursday where they will spend akv>

oral days with friends.

MUs llosalind Qant, of (he llmh

htIiooI faculty, Is spending her

Tbanksglvlng vacation with her piir-

nnts la Indianapolis.

S. B. Russell. Jr., spent Thaaksglv-

IM aiMi roiatlMa la ilSMlmbarg.

As a Business Grows It Becomes •

One of Two Things, a Service

of a Menace

H MOttE OF THOSE W0M>£BFl7Ji VAIilES 1>

mowan GOATS
New purchases by our New York offloe wiU

be ready for Saturday'a buainaaa. We sold more
coats last Saturday than any day In the history
of this store, so rush orders were sent lo New
York for more of those great coat valuer.

nm COLLABED COATS
In browns, tan, navy, soft, warm, luxurious,

straight line and wrappy effects. All sizes and
|kmg^ g M>em. And the AMMIVEIUIABY

Wttifsira susuB
FOIUT TWnU, OARTOir CREPES, SATINS,
arATBLSBSB COHBIMA'nOKS, ETC,, ETC.
Many of than ara worth double our price. Many
dllTerent models In becoming stralgbtllne,

llasque and Coat styles.

Navy, Drown, nlucks. All sizes

ANKlVBBIiAftV FBICE tlUM

A TABLB or TBDUIBD H.tTH, ISJI.

WOBBNI JBMBT 1>I(kssks >8.tS.

Of course you were dlsuppoiutuj ;u uoi be-

ing fitted last Batarday. A new lot have ar-
rived, made of esoelleat heavy Jaraay, good
atylea. aoed eolora aad ataat valaaa.

When this businew was small all reqnired of M—and all expeetad of tt—was a .com-
petitive dollar's worth for a dollar. Baeansa of its ideals lead it in the bettor way, it per-
sisted not only in givigy » vuey foil doUa<i worllw but in bfliaf snro that the goods war* well
worth the bojnbig'

And so this bnatnass grow—grew by your favor—and it beoAme strong enough to in-
oroaso its serviooabltnoss to tho pvblie—«Dd now tho law of responsibility makes our utmost
best sarvioo onr plain ivtj.

Whan aatunoMlta were first introduced wa were satisfied to orank same and run the
riak of broaklag Ml arm. JKow we ptooe onr foot on > bttttoa aiMi offw go and we hurt nobody.

9
:

HOrSE DRESSES '

The greatest values since the War. Made
ot good (luality woven Madras Ginghams. Many
Styles and colors, sizes 36 to 44.

A>JiIVEHS.VUY I'UICE $1.50

LADIES TAILORED Sl'ITS

Choice ot our stock less M% DISCOUNT.

ALL WOOL MIDDX SDm.
Navy Blue s^rge trimmed with eatblena.

Famous "Tecbstyle" make. Oaljr a t»fk Famar
prtea up to tS8.00.

AmriTBBSABY FBIOB «7Jt

AHMITBB8ABT SPECIALS
"Vlya" Cream Flaaael^ yart ISMe
LIsht Outings, ysEd . iQc
Stetrn'N Linen Ciashai^ put IJr
In bleached Crash, yard "Wc
".Snowy Owl" (lullted batti 7»c
Striped (•alalea, yard ,, ISHc
Dress Ulnghams, yard Uta
Srlioul I'mbreliat, , .Me
While lliirk Towels, lie
(tilling (iowuH ine
Men'N KbakI Hox lOr
l.adles' (Mmel's Hair Sport Hose .->»r

Knit tiloTra, saaplei All Prlres
"Van Heusen" ColUrs for

'

10% DISCOUNT ON
CHILBBBI.il BMOBl.

* e e * • • AM ft «WB

TOILET GOODS
I'alm Olive Soap, t bar* , Ike
Bcifelnol Soap , i9c
Forbaa's Toolh Paste .25c
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder ISc
Hind's Hoaey aad Cieaai - . . .S9e
Lavorls s9o
LIsterlne i9c
.Hulslfied Cocoannt Bhasipoe S9c
Luxur Rouge SVc
Ponipeian liloum Me
DJor Kiss RouKe Me
B.AB.OaUCnaa Me
Haris Meaa MSe

DOLLS
Imported Chrlstmaa Dolls now on dlsplsjr.

Imported bjr us before tha new tarttt weat into
oiraet

ItatelMS
HAVE VOIR siioBg upAmio AT oni

8HUE HOSPITAL.
BABOAUli ON THE BBlOrAIT TABLX.

IHOBg
Women's Brown and Black High ^>hoes were

tl2.00 NOW 17.00.

Women's Brown Oxfords were |9 Now IftM
Women's Drown Calf Osfords worth UP to

$10.(0 Nnn iiJW.
Women'a Black Oxfords were |il Xow 9tMt
WonWD'a Strap Pumps, Brown Call or KM

worth na UJ^. Bew^'kBi.



INOAYSGMNIILIMN
Ji:!>UB THK WORLtl'S SATlOa

"
Gi

Si'imIIiil' Out

l.iikc 8:1—10:21

I lu- ll llAVU 1

Is MnC'litiii s i"rlvo sent i>ui vxcrc

Isijiiiali'il "iti.-oiliii'H" lull 11 "Ti' roiii-

L>nl\ ill tlio .Now To»t:uiu iit l!u-\ iiri'

IlilleU The Twelve." Jcsua '''em

the name of "Apoitlos." The word 1b

BisniricanL It indicate! the deBire aud

purpoae of the Matter to Bprrad ilie

kaowlodge of His Ooapel. An apoBtle

la oM Mnt out upon a mltalon. And

tha apaeial miaaion of the twelve wu
to tall the "Oood Newa" of the king

dom of Qod to the world. From this

viewpoint they were misrionariea in

the atrlotaat aanae of the term.

We have only to buidy the Uvea of

till' iwoI\r / 'ostk'r! to find what crude

inatorial Jesus ca:. use Th:>y were

mostly unoulturcd. iUit.'r.iic men. of

teu faint-liearlivl, iirofohitp aiiil <-ow.

ardly, but higliur lumoi s man any of

etrtli were given tlieni when JesuB

Fpnl them forth as His .Ambassadors

\Vhon an ambassador is appointed to

any land, be is given si . . ial instruc-

tions before he departs i n bis niissioa.

Sometimes these instructions are se-

cret, but Jesus' instructions to the

twelve extends beyond their special

miaaion and even that of the early

church, tor It sets forth the mission of

Chriat'a church in the world and of

His tollowan thronghout all ages.

Jeava aent theae beginnera to the

home fleld whieh waa the eaaieat

field of labor and that moat apt to be

overlooked. Hie day waa aoon to come

whan therVpuld be free to go to 8a-

marla, but thl^ early In their mlniatry

they bad ao Ut^e of the apirlt of their

Master that on^would have called fire

from Heaven uiiqn unbellerare, and it

required a heavedly vlaiott to lift pre-

judice and teach another the way of

salvation.

A young girl one* longad to be a tor-

oign missionary. One doy while get-

ting a drink of cold water for her

grandmother, she brolic tho handle of

the pitcher at the punip and betrayed

such irritation as to speait unkindly

the aged saint, when a voice seamed to

aay to her, "My child, if you have not

learned to give a cup of cold water to

one of my little ones, how could you

give the bread of lift to my enemies?"

It is a wonderful thing to b» an am-

bassador for Christ. To tell the slory

of Chriat We may not all be eloquent

but all Aonld be able to tell the

aimpla atorjr of the oroaa. And how

needed U U in thla tlma oC tUae doc-

trtna.
'

"Btlr me. Oh! stir me Lord—I care not

bow,

atir ipy heart in paaaton for the

worU;
Stir ne to glTe, to go, but moat of all

to yray.

Stir, till ^e blood-red banner ba nn-

furled

O'er lands that atiU in heathen dark-

ness lie.

O'er deserts where no cross ia lifted

high."

Ab tho twelve performed the task as-

signed them to the extent of their abll

ity and of their opportunities. Jesus

found it neces.sary to increase tho

number of his missionaries to seventy

Other territories were now included

and He declared that the harvost was

ripe. Looking down through the cen-

turies an^..see'ng the constant need

of remcmbc-.'ng the "Other sheop"

which are not of this fold and empba-
giriwy the greatness of tho harvest He
commanded them and is commanding

ua as well to pray. "Pray ye therefore

the Lord of the harvest, that He
wonld aaad farOi laborers into Hia

harvest." Ha waa addng them to pray

for the vast world-field whose aonl-

harveat mnat be gathered in, and tor

(oqiei barveatera to be lalaad up.

called and trained for mtelonary

I COMMENT

I
Juki !* won a« wv get our couniy

j-Mxea paid along comet the announce-

incut that automobUe llvensea are duo

and must bc paid betore the first of

.luiiuory. Ufe IB one eontinnai paying

of taxes of one aort or another.

—X—
After two weeks investigation Ihj

grand Jury in Iho Hall-Mills UouMo

murder has been unabl;; to find an in-

dictment. Most of tho newspaper road-

eft have tried this case and returned a

Tordiot long ago. |—X

—

Wonder If l ouzeuB will create as

much of a stir in the fnitcd States

Senate upon his arri.al there as he did

when tie was first made Ma>or of De-

troit. Senator-elect Couzcns is at least

an expert on municipal ownership.

Thla may ba of aoma valno to the San-

ate.

—X

—

Tho flrat doy of the Christmas

month la here. Already the local

storea and ahopa have taken on a holi-

day apeparanee and Christmas shop-

ping will atart in earnest now. Don't

put it olf bnt take the wise advice and

do yonr Chriataiaa abopplng early this

year.

—K—
Tobacco growara are beginning to

pet Just a lltUe impatient to hear from

Lexington some announcement of an-

other distribuUon Of caah betore

Christmas Some of the ratailara are

also keeping their ear to the ground

to heir such an announcement U
would ba mi|*ty good newa to all

of us
—X

—

Tho day after Thanksgiving is not

alwRvs the most pleas.-.nl day in the

year. After a bis dinner of everyihint^

gooA to eat most people feci much like

fighting. It may be alright to enjoy

a big dinner but to eat so much that

it pnU a gronch on you tor two or

three daya ia wrong, all wrong.
—^x

—

The PlemingBbnrg High School foot

ball club haa oloaed the season with a

splendid record. This is Flemings-

burg*a flrat y«ar for football and the

squad won the great majority of their

games, soma Of whicih wore with ver>-

strong teama. Thla football afluad has

„rought more fawwanle publicity to

FlemingsbuTR than any sport haa ever

given that town. We congratulate our

lelghbors upon their aucceaaful team.

—X

—

Bowling Is to be revived In Maya-

.ille. A Rcore of years ago thia waa

MavsviUo'B chief sport and there were

several bowlin-r teams in this city that

were hard to beat Maysvllle tri-

umphed over some of the best bowling

teams In Lexlnplon and CinclnnaU.

There has been little Intweat in the

iport here for venrs

Our PaHy Poem]

MOlKtKY

When the soul has Rone out of the

smiling.

And the heart has gone out of the

song.

When men turn their thoughts to re-

'viUng

The WOrtd they have helped to go

Than F^^* with impudent seeming,

Oemanda that his name be adored.

HU cap ia a er«wn in hU dreaming.

And hlB bauble has changed to a

"Stir me. oh! atlr me LwiO, tm an my

b filled with strong eompaaaion tor

theae soula.

Til 1 Thy constraining lova reach to the

poles

i<^r North and South, tn boming, deep

desire

Till Bast and West are oanght la lora'a

great fire.

"Stir me, oh' stir me, Lord till prayer

is puln.

Till prayer is joy— till prayer turns

into praise

Btir me till heart aud will uiid mind.

yes, ail

l8 wholly Tlilne to use through all the

days "

"Even the very dust of your city,

which eleaveth on us do %ve wipe off

against you." This waH the condemna-

tion to the city that rejected IIh chance

Tliere Is a great Christian principle

running through all Scripture and all

IIM, which daotaraa Out anlted pHv-

iloca Boglaeted . brfasa added ooa-

dawnaiWm. Aa tu back aa ia the aoac
of Deborah and Barak thla prtaotpla la

recorded in biatory. It ia thla whteh
Jeeus pots torth in this laaaoa 'H'o

wibomsoever much la giVMl, OC him
much Is required."

"If you cannot croaa the ocean.

And the heathen lands explore

You can find the heathen nearer.

You can find them at your door;

If you caniioi give your Ihounandi,

YoD can give the widow's mite:

And III'' Ixait you i-l^e (or Jesui

WW I,. iirtKl< ua lu His siaht."

When Mirth ia eompelied to diaaamble.

And Happlneaa limpa on lU way.

And .\ru8ic must fnrUtraly tianble

Lest evil should luck in tha lay.

Then Ftolly hU mood ia beyfliag

With revenges he hoped for ao long:

And there's only a anear 1^ tha amUa

ins.

And oaly a threat in the song.

—Washington Star.

The potato bug originated near the

aaatara foothlUa oC tha BocMfa.

• Tha teeth of the'harlequln anake are

arranged like those of a cat

I^EURALGIA

'AI»OPtU

INTER -SOUTHERN

UFE INSURANCE

R. Y. MAXEY

JOHN W. PORTER & SON

The prick uf ci-ris'ii freeb wuter oat

flsfc mkm \ttm that ot a lOttM'FboMST Boot 'Phona M
le •>»•. mm. iha^ mmI w

OVERWHELMING BARGAINS ARE YOWRS^lil WIS DRASTIC

SALE
The wamagt fall iMgon in years f«mt n 'tO ina::e stnTtUair "uurk downs of our entire stock of m rohandise right in the very hcan of the winter season.

Opportunities to save in sizable quantities are her NOW. This sensational Stock Reducing Bale is going with a rush and a roar. Booming big values in Wearing
Apparel, Pieoe Ooods, Shoes, Overcoats, Blanket , Cw eaters, Suits, Hats, eto., for men, women and children give .-vniplc proof of the sincerity of our purpose The
Obrigtmaa geaeon it right at hand too and nftd glfta are in order. CW)M1 lABIiY fOfc YOUR SHARE of THF. SAVINGS.

Hurry For These
Wea«i*k $M» 1tlb>M>d fnlon Sell*

Q8c
WoaeiN fl-tS -\ al.t^tn- Kln-re I

$1.50
ii'*^'*'''*''*^^ I nliin Suits

39c, 89c

BARGAINS!
FlCrRE OCT VOI R s ivi\»;s:

Blankets and Comforts
iMtn Danble Heary FIccwd Btonkets

.

$1.08 Pair

Wonder Values These
Wen's 9\» heavy irrey rib nioa SaMa

98c

Save On These
>l'oBiea's all wool 8U|) Urers " }

$2.48, $2.69, $2.98
Xea*(i bcary flecwd I nlon 8«lta

98c 23c, 39c, 48c
.MeiiV HcaTjr firrre nr ri'i I nioa Suite

$1.29
Uourn's W «ol Hcise •

.

1

48c, 79c. 98c, $1.48

Exta Henv}- Lanre itouiile Dianketa

$2.79 Pair
".VasbBa" IHHil>lr Xap Blaakcta, Plak, Blae.

Ita, Oi«7 Plaids.

$4.69 Pair
Large Pat» Tlivia Weal BaiMa Bhnketr

Fall Bed sues.

$5.69 Pair

Comforts of Sllkoline and

Satine
Lju-se Klzes. quilted and filled with pure

snow}- cotton batting, eapeciallr priced at

$1.98 $2.98 $3.08

Compare These
With O her Prices

M lack Widte Kalaaeak, yard tSe

"Lnncn'-fer" Aim.n anil I)r(«<. (.'iiisrliani, jd 13r

Heavr 36-lnrh Flowerrd ('rrtuane^ }ard . . .33<-

Xemrlsed Ffowcnd Creteaae, yard l»r

SnAnynhllp Doable Xap Oatlnit^ yard Mr
'*Linen'* ( rash, iic. iinalllv. ;ard

Heavji 36-inch Canton FUnnel«. jard .....iSr

«Heneeap» CaUcaeiMd VaaUa, yart ISr

"Honochipld" I nMmrhi il Muslin, yard 9<

"Honof Puri> Blearbed .VasUn, jard 13r

ad-laeh Perrales wSa cade, yard . i;r

16-Incli rcnalea, skatt ieagth^ yard ISr

TnrkMi T<>nel>i.
. 2n», -20 -_;[»<„ i!»r

Fiain Color ( buiulini} Mn^bam. rar^ l.tr

Wgk Pile Bed Spreads $14»

Hoaij mart ."matrons yard Sle„ S9c

Dark Heavy t hevlol, yard
.

, ISr

Baya' Dark WaMa, Mc, 49c

noys' Shirts with collar Ytc, Ke
Xaa'i all.iB>eae Ceracalla HM

SE.MS.V'riOX.VL SAViMJS AKK 111 l!K!

Women's Coats
Tmlr wondertnl Taluea await you in thla great aale. All the newest and

latest creations—tlie large rootny Coats with kimona aleeves—fashionable ma-
terials ar.li colrra—^Rollvias. Silk Plushes, Snedlnea, etc. Trlmniad in Op-
possum. Fox. .Mink and Stone Marten.

$40 to $50 Fur Coats $3 1 .75
Silk-Lipeil Vehur Goats $17.95, $18.95, $19.95

$12 aod $15 Plush Coats $9.95
•

Silk Plush Coats $12.75. $19.95. $24.95

New BeaHtiful Winter Dresses
.Admirable from ever>- vlew^nlnt of snian fashion

and good taste. Included are all Polret Twills. Silk

Canton; Wool Jerseys. Wool Serges, etc. iCvery ,|ro8s

in stock if reduced including the Stylish Stouts.

SAI.K PKK i:s AKi. >on

$4.95, $8.65, $9.65, $9.95

$13.95 to $21.95

Women's Suits
SiKk Reducins;

Sail It

Marked dowa to make short shrKt of all remain-
III.: Suits in onr store. Decisive price alaahing now
prevaii.4 calculated to enthrall the attention of erery
bargain levins wonaa. Ramemhar arery ault ia of
this seaaon's Tintaga in flne attle and fabrtea. Priced
ni'u a!

$9.95 to $21.95 I
Savings are here that mount eaaily from |5 to %M

on IndiTldual anita. Coma and aara and rave.

XES CASH n sow ox JiOW PBICEP

Suits^ O'Coats
Uarlnc dotncs h;i^e uluavs in < ii our niot'o—

we've siamn.ed Ohl 11: i o>t ' »nli Hleilgf> liamiii' r

blowg and brought clothing back to old time i>rlres

We know that earninc a "hard dollar" these days is

no "soft snap"—we'll meet you on the ground floor

>vlth all wool Overcoats or Suits—in every good style

and fabric from whipcord serge to soft woratada In

Sulu to all wool Oaforda to plaid hack halted Over-
coata, at phenomenal low pricea. Come on and look.

Make us show you.

Overcoats, $9.95, $11.95. $14.95

Suits,

$9.95, $11.95, $14.95, $22.95

Pants, $1.69, $2.90, $3.98, $4.98

SHOES Higli Shoes, Oxfords, Men's Work a:^ Dress ShoeSi

Children's Shoes at Stock Reducug Prices

LADIES' BLACK OB BBOWV OXFOKM
Vlcl Kid afll Rnaala Calf Leathers. Hleh or

low heels.

$2:98 and $3.98
LADIES' TAX OK BBOW.N DK£SS iSHULS
Straight or wing tipa, Ooodyaar watta and

rubber heels.

$4.69
ME!r8 XAHiKSAXT BIU)W.>' UBESS SHOES

.Sew Brogue, Blucher, English and Duckbill
models. Qoodyar welta and rubber heela. $6

$3.98
mra irssiA calv dress shoes

Blncher *tyle.«, comfy laata. Rubber haala.
Strea • to 11.

$2.98

BOTS* BtTKLE.TOP SHOES
All laatAr. Hli;h-tnii with buckle. Sise 1 tot

$2.98
HOTS' SOLID DEATHER SCHOOL SHOES
13 valuea. Wa eant replaoa thaaa again at

thla low price.

$L98
HBllV WORK SHOES

Brown or Elk Leather. Blucher atyla.
Utjr llodted.

$2.98

DOTS' STTLISH DBBSS SHOES
Blnehar nd Bngllsb atylaa. plain and (uwy

$2.29 $3.48 $3.98
ixrAxrs* soFr sole shoes

39c, 69c
Kirrj- (lair -f >lioe« in oar

Mock U iruan.!.li'. d (or near.
Year moaey bark if lliejr dent.

CHILDBEE'B AMD IRPAHrS SHOES
AU leathers, plain and novelty styles.

98c, $1.19, $1.39

$1.48, $1.98

WOMEN'S

WAISTS

Wonder vulur-tt,

awe 1 1 uuu Htyle^

ia tiiika. VuUm
umI Otmitj

*

{1.98

S2.48

$2.98

Crash! Down
Go Prices

Girls' All Wool Dresses

U79, S4J9. i4.79

' Ciris'Wini Celts
1-^ •TV

I
ric^ r.-duf tifiii

H7», 7.69 ti S1II.45

Wme MIUINERY
Triced e-jieclally low. .\(,no reserved In-

cluded are all haU sol,! as hi;;h :is t7.88

$1.98 and $2.98

Ken's Mackinaws

$3.99, $7.95

Mn's WMfc Cons
Heavy lined Corduroy and MolaaklB

|3i8

Mn's IMv Smitiis

98c $1.39. $1.98. $2.98. $3.98

Meo's Heavy Wool Slipovers

$2.98. $3 98

W Heavy Woil Smilvs

$1.98, $2.69. $2.98

Boys' Heavy Cotton Sweaters

B9c. 9Bc. $1.39

»IHLS' wool. JllimiES »aj>i^ %iM
mats' wavTmibdibs iii«wtm.tM8

OIRLB' SWEATERS . . . »|Jg, »8X
WO.HEX'S WOOL SWEATERS UM, SMS SMd
ROTS' CORDDHOT SlITS (SJH

Om aMM ^^Oalgr" and Alwigra th« Xn

49 WtMt Second Street ''^*"*
ff
ggASi

•*PARK YOUR CAR HERL**

Umbrellas

For Men,

Women and

dNidrop

98cl

$1.48

$1.98

$2.98



I »
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The House

Sweets for

RBL Prni OLD rOLKS

k llclplnir Hand EstraM to Muj
Uld People In XaytTUICii

Tlie liirirniltlcB of age are many.
• Moit aid people liarc a bad back.

' The kidnaya are otten woak
Or worn out with years of work.
Uackarlin means diivB of inlBcry

UrlP iry troubU-H, iitt;lilM cf nmi ^l

Ooan's Kidney Pills huvo helped to

Biaka lite eaalcr tor many.
Hi* yara dolug ao tor oM and young.
MayavUto paopto ara laarnlng Uila.

Read tha foliowtnR loeal aDdorae-
ment:
Charlea Kcnnan. retlrad lurmar, 81

Wood itreet. Maysvllie. aaya: "I have
uaed Doan'a Kidney I'llla aaverat dlf-

taranl tlmee withto the IuhI taw ycarx

and never had thoin full lo do mo pnod-

My kldncyn \\<'io in l.ail flmiK' 1 lie

•acratlona wero uunulural unJ burned

torrlbly ia paaaage. My back kept me
la mlaacy during the time the attack

laalad and I rpollnc poncrnlly rnn

mra. I went to \\ <>o,l Ai .Son a DruR
Sura and got a couple u( boxot of

Doaal Kldaor PHIa and bagan uaing
tkiam. Doaa'a raached my case at once
and cured me up In Rod eliapp 1 have
always relied upon Doan h Hiurp mul
a few now and llifii roKuhiir my kid

ncya and kcoi) tln'in in t>'i'rl rondlllon"

Price SO cenla, at all Ucaliirs Don't

ataaply aa for a kidney remedy—get
Doaal Kidney Pllto — tbe same tbat

Mr. Kaanan had. FHwtar-Mlibura Co.,

Mfra, Bultalo. N. Y.

JI.1>V KKMKhV IIK»;kKi;i'i:US

M.IKE A LIVIMi IKOM IIO>EY.

sidarlBg tha amount o( montf and
time axpaAdtd oa thtm.

ntU (sadlag and wlntarlag o( bate

are gWeayipeolal attention la tha new
circular which points out that lack of

enough food, no winter protection and
too few young bcea to ko throuKh the

»IiiIl' riiru the thrcu bit; cuu»U8 for

lutiscs ill bcukociiiii}; duiiiiK Hint aea-

ttuii. in bi'ciiuiiH wlitTu wiiiti-i't} are

lonj; und Boverc, ua Is BoiiKlliiioa the

caau In Kentucky, uiid when brood

roaring has been r-uspoiidtd for sev-

eral niiinilifi, tliu colony should go into

the winliT Willi jili'iily of blores and

sniiic kind of iiioioiHon from the cold.

lliiulpnient ni'ciHsary lor Iho begin-

ner in bcckecplnK. the kind of bees to

get, a EURge^tcd outfit foe beginners,

the colony Itself, how to get bees,

transferring them to piovable-frauie

hives, tbe Ifflportance of good queens.

;

the locatloB of the apiary surplus

' honey and the general management of

hecs are dealt with In deUl) In the

new circular. Bee diseases, aourcea of

honey and the uses and care of honey

ulao are given attention in tbe new

publioatton. It alao contains a num-

ber ot pictures and drawings designed

to be o( practical help to the beekeep-

er. The new circular may be obtained

free by writing the Experiment Sta-

tion. Liexington, and a-sklng for Circn-

lar No. jM.

SHOV^ FOR SALE
THE KIRK BUNiiALOM

ON EAST SECOND ST.
I

Mr. C. S. Kirk havlnp definitely decided to leave Maysvllie has authorized
us to offer for Bale his beautiful bungalow Home on Easi Second Blreet. This
In a five room house, with bath, veranda and back porch; modern electric
laundry In basement; garage, aUble, eblekea lot aad all kinds ot tmit liot
lias a frontage of 44 fttet on Second street and rung back to tbe river, wbleb
virtually frives you a small fruit and truck farm rl^ht on the Main street of
the <yty of .Maysvllie. Thle home Is surrounded by the best of nelghbrs and
Is desirable from every point ot view. Mr. Kirk la leaving town stated
above and wants to sail aad not rant, so bare Is your chance to obtain a
"
"

" THOS. L. EWAN& COa
KEAI. ESTATE iXB IiOAH BBOKERS

48 WEST SECOND 8TKEET XATSTILLE, KEKTFCKT.
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY ON GROUND FLOOR.

WE WRITK nKF:nS CONTRACT, MORTGAGES STENOGRAPHER ON
MAM) .M ALL Tl.MES TO DO THIS KINO OF WORK

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor

MTsnup nt

Lady iKxIstant •rh.inr >;'.lL'-IL

bealngton, Ky. — Although bce-

kaoplng usually is taken on as a sldo-

Uoa, there are beekeepers In many
Iparta at Kontackr who make a good

Uvlag bgr giving all their time to tbe

prodnotioo at honey, according to a

ratrtsed cironbur onUtled, "ElemenU of

Baakaaplnli." which has Jnat coma off

tha pr«M at tbe College of Agrlenltnre

and wbleb la being sent oat tree to In-

terested paraons. Any locality where

tanning, gardening or fruit growing

ia toUowed Is adapted to tbe keeping

of beea. Tbe mountain Kcctlona ot the

state are good places for beekeeping

because of the wild plants and the na-

Ure foraat traea. tba elreular points

out.

It Lb bcBi lo blart with a few colonl

and niuk" the bvf.s jiay for Ibtmselveh

ail Uafter lliul buy laoru eijull>nieni

und grudually i;ir.ko tlie aiiiary bu-,-

Ker. A few colonics managed rlglU

can Ih' muJe u jiayiiif; in, emmciil. con-

DECEMIIKK IS IIKST MOM II

TO STI »Y FAKH BIMMiSS.

Loslngton, Ky. — December is tbe

best time of tbe year tor the fanner

to study bis business, according to W.

U. Mcholls, bead ot the farm econom-

Ica department of the College of Agri-

culture. At tbat Umo the main field

work is over, tbe yield, quality and

market price of the farm products arc

known and the long nights and weath-

er at this season ot the year as such

that there is limited time for field

work. This gives the farmer a good

cbanco to look tmck over the year to

make an Invoco of niliitukes and buc-

ccsses and rlan ahc id for the coming

year. The lead i>cncil used during the

.\ Inter moiitlis to study the farm bus-

itieH.i and niuko jilans for the new year

is tlio t;reale-t labor Ba\iii(; and profit

iiisurli^i; implement on the farm, Mr.

Makeroii?01(

LookUkeThis
psiaoicrr Bodv of
Tvl romfOft. If Ti

f»!d Ford Car. you, t'>o,

a ( ar Ukc thtg.

stria. I

i"o,narbM I

Ames Toiiriiig«Body on a Ford Chassis
Dnn't tf> n:1 your old Ford Cv— or Dcf tlSOO fora nrwhinh prademr— when for a

il oaring Body and mount it on rour Ford Chawm.. *t yiKj , _ — -- — —
114 t;:itii>"acarBa aimHwvoald care to own. Tbouui>ds of others are doins
\\ U-Jv isei::irrlr nrw and nodera. with lone craorful linra. latent panorama one-

I > 1 >;ir (uli^za doofv thj< &,taaDd-flltedaidecurtaina. oTrr nzcd caa tank at rear.

irtVATuum Srvtrm. double panel poltabed ptate glaaa ventil>tin« wirKlshMd. veot>*

r m cowl »od ipoQal 11m liiiw f tmaSam bo>g^ yiaabcd in CadiUaf Gwok

" any.
li.«>yihaiprtK
uMcm asa.
SMClal OCar F« th* nnt thirtr dsn enlr we sn malrint a SnCUL DRSO-

DlxriDRY o«rr. Wnu at once tor puticulan.
apwW Ir-*———" u> Lm Dealen. (4)

THB F. AMES COMPANT* Incorporated
«kaW«aira>

lOO Tblrd Street, Owtaulmro,

SEETHE
WORLD^S ClUiArCST

SCREENSNOW
0«* 1400Ham(.nOO«IMn»
lOOindridin^Coi^aMDtew
|vpre«Diderf;ti(>Te1fuLn &000
in Ihe superbcist. AB in the mort
ODk)«alon«tnapfetentatlo«i of-

artlnilir and ItrilnKl' &dven-
luiMisikt OLDVEST llw toMii
iHsevci knovn, bulttabout Ki«

gJtSlturii ot-A—rica'c most bslo- <

««dptta«Mn>1he Mttiooal heio- <

BunsMOBiLii if/Y
OULLMMMUpMhh

RAY/
**

ARTACOM)
la BIHLIUHY
''cew.tASMMLB

AsAauMtMvind

MiaidSutpeind

FIVE .\< rs I.> YODATILL H0TIB8

I>TEB\ A TlOyA^Sw^^"
and a

FOKT COXEDT

ADXISSIOX 10 AKD U CBITTS

IW ARTACOPn

THE LIBERTY
WAREHOUSE

Will open for the sale of non-pooled loose leaf

Tobacco on

December 5th
Watch for announcement of opening. All big

manufacturers will be represented on^ floors.

The Liberty
Warehouse

0. M. JONES. lalM Maiutffn-

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMZTKUT.

.N'ioholla saya.

"Farm proflta In 1928 will be deter-

mined to a large extent by the care

and thought tht is used In planning

and schednlinf; the farm work for the

>e:ir Sin es:isful farmers plan their

work at thlrf tiiiic> of the year and then

;i- 111 il thai ilic'r 1 lans work out in

Uie next twelve miTiths This helps

llieni keep ahead of their work and

that 1.-* a hii; iiem in inaking the farm

ray.

•'More farmers each year are adopt-

In^ the [ilan of ki').:ni; u record

•liroiich the year of farm wcrk (!eno.

I weather cfindltions, dates of killing

frost, timely rains, extreme droimhts.

marcet vari.itioiK and other timely

data. Many oUier farmers add to these

records by usini; n simple system to

record the recelpta and expenditures

ot the farm business. Such records

usad In connection with the Inventor-

loa that more and more fannera arc

maktag each year help the farmer

make a complete atudy of tha farm

buainess.

•Scores of fBnn«>rB are golnit farther

New Arrivals in BLOUSES
Tlieir Rnlliin lines and Bluaian cmlirnidcry. their lovely colors

uiid contrasting fubrioa introdaoting an altogetlicr new attructive-

1ICB8. Slunning models are these blotiRPS ; bright, dashing colors em-

broidered on tbe sleeves and nei'o>s tin I'lont give the blouse a final

toueh of •martness. Price $3.98 to $6.08.

WARM WINTER APPAREL

Bestow tlie gift of comfort. If yon need (lilt inspiration pay an

early visit to the»«ndenvoar section. ICvcry new and practical lilooin-

cr is here nt a nnticcalile low pricing. Satin bloomers of fine soft

talirics. Flatici iii}: colors and amply full. Price fl.OO to $4.00.

THESE SMART GLOVES WILL SOLVE TRB GIFT PROBLEM.

An extra pair of gloves is alwayB a|>preoiated by the well

(.Tooiiicd woinnn. Our larpc stock includes the smartest novelties

anil the prices are less than you wouhl expect voiisidering the exccl-

lent quality. Price t24» to tlOO.

GOULD NOT

TURN IN

OperationAvoidedbyTaking

Lydia E. Piddiain's V<3g'

etaJble Compound

Ohio.—"I had anch pains that
'to¥B t»aaed in bed every time I

wished to move.They
said an operationwas
necessary. My
mother would keep
saying: ' Why don't
you tilce Pinknam's,
Henrietta?' and I'd

Eay, 'Oh, mamma, it

won't help me, I've
tried too much.' One

,

day ahe said, 'Letme i

get you ODo bottle of
each kind. Vouwon't
be out very much if

it don't help you. ' I don't Imow if yon
will believe me or not, but I only took
two botili's of Lydi.i E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound and one of Lydia £.
Pinkham'a Blood Medidae when Ibei
to get relief and I am regolarever
without a pain or a headache..
When I lie down I can get up without

heln and without pain. I can t begin to
telfyou how I feel and look. I have Im-

fiin to gain in weight and look more like
ought to. I think everyday of ways

I have been hcljicd. Any one v.ho docs
not believe me can write to me and I

will tell them what ahapo I was in. I am
ready to do anything I can to help your
medicine."—Mrs;. lli.Nrii:nT\ M1LI.ER,
137 Spragrue St., Davton. Ohi 1.

If yott nave any doubt write to Um
Millar and got her story direct.

.UVSTEBIUIS DE.VTH
OF SIX EXFLAIXBD.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 29.—Irving E.

ilonderson. his nifc Florence, and
'h'.ir four children, w!u)>e bodies wore
foL;nd in their lejine at l^nea.stcr, died

the result of earbon monoxide gas.

IroMi a dcfodive .«'ove, ;'.ii.l were not

liuiponed, ji-i was firrt l.e!io\e,i, au-

iiouneed state eheniifts here todny.

Th-.- ebei .i t s r, i>ort wa.s made to-

day by Dr. H. H. Sulvely, Btato director

)f public health.

Ice Cream
n CK>OD ZN WINTJBB

ASWILL AS IN BUMMIB

In no other food can you find

a more wholesome and delicious

combination.

*T-G

Ice Cream
is wholesome and delicious

It is made, ot the purest ingred-

ients and under the most Sanitary

conditions.

TRY SOME TODAY.

Traxel

Glascock Co.
Uncorporated.)

THE HOME FOLKS

Phone 325

Byes Ezaminad

OluiM idMitiflotUy ntM.
MATSVlliLI, K7.

0 Xaefe Bldfr- OP ilTAIBS.

THANKSOrVINO DINKBB

Will not be complfte without one
of otir delightful

HOMB HADB FBUIT OAKIS
and some of our own

Ice Cream
Several flavors of ice cream,

packed in quart bricks. Stop in

t'of one.

WHITMAN'S AND MISS HOL-
UDAY'S CAHraS

TRAXEL'S

llt-HXOXD BOVSK
AGAIN CAPTURED.

Richmond Royse, who sawed out of

! il hero some days ago, was brought
1 by Defuily Sheriffs .lacks. in and
" uiiders this moniinc and :ti;uln

.~di;ed in jail, .laller Mi i!oberis |inying

•'.in reward for his return Koyse was
.•rrestcd while eating his breakfast at

'le home of his fatiior-in-law, Morrl

son, near Stiiu^-hton. The officers and
posse rushed in 011 him before he

null! resist.—Fleming Gazette.

iMavsTillGSiiiUDfyBoodgGo.:
» - . YlnaAMAPata41 6

•Tl

tlnaoryorated)

ibyllr.J.B.MeOOBO.

24 West Second Street

and charging the costs of lutxir, ma-
terials and other iteuiB ttohe various

crops and stock tbat they were used

in connection with. This helps them
determine with reasonable accuruo
the relative profit of the dttrcrent farm

eiiterpricee. Such calculations need

not be exact On the other band esti-

i.iates can be made roughly and with

enough, aoouracy to be practical.

Manr suecassful farmers alao are find-

Ins that eost aoeoont rseonis, showing

what It coats to produea oropa and

other tenn prodnots, are helpful in

maktag a study of the larm bustaaaa."

COHnMHUB REACHSR M
THE BAMBTT WaL CA8E.

CyatlUaaa.—A eomproaiise of $6,000

cash (Or the Ifeatorial hoepllai taaa

brought iettlessent of the suit to break

the wtll o( Mrs. tarah Baaeett. hjr

whieb the taetttutiea was tbe reeu4-

ary legatee, wilk a trust previsloB aad
her SOB aad daughter were glvaa tbe

incone from eiteaslve property bold-

lags,but wero restralaed from
lag o( any part of tbe aetata.

av hi Mavavllki It

U1CU31U>D MABKET
ATBBAGE8 m

niehmond. Ky.. Nov. i'S. — Thirty

ihousrnd pounds of tobacco passed

1 ver ;lic breaks here today, averaging

133 the hundred. Lower grades con-

tinue to bring good prices.

Tn a Mier Waat A4. It faya.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES.

CAPES AND STANDS.
• '"- n

Pbonr <a« Kesldence II

R.G. KNOX & CO
larorporatrd

"I %Klt«L UIU£CTOItg AMD

« aad a last Seeead W.

HATITOXI, XT

Nate eddM I paiiiggii Mm tom

Homes

For Sale 1

See if you art looidiig for

A HOMB Df MAYSVnJJL

If yon

WANT TO SELL
better

LIST YOUR PBOPBRTY

WithtiMBIID

WHO BBINOS BBSULTS

Leo Williams
Wood aad Third Stnat

Sixtli Ward.

iSATISFAGTiON
We tUak yea wtO eoaeede . /

I here Is a saperiortty aboot eterf

iriade of ROOKWOOD aot asaaily

fuiiod In otber 'jrauds of COFFEE.

Uae peaad packets, tresk reasted

•nd steel eat

ASK TODB flBOCO

me E. B. WEBSTEB CO. HSIg
ESTABLI8HEP OVEB 40 TEAB8

X tf n'ebNler*!, Oil i>T.£ PEKUE TEA

Os!BO|)iii)iic Piiysician,;

TlUtMlit iNI I III INMT

S\ Charles Hotel

Higgins & Slatter)
tIJIOKBTAKlillti aaS kJlitAiaUttUt

Wkea the sad hoar
'lumi* you eaat about tor the aeeds et

tliat boor. Toa waat to paj tke faUiit
rjapeot to the departed ooe. Tov aat-

uralty waat the beet there ta tke Ulk
dertakei^ tine lo nset tha desoaads ol

the oceasioa.

We iBTlta yuui attantfoa to oar Uae.

ADM AHB BOX' MBiWB

Call! lairered Aay ear.
Tbsae IL lut Market Btreei

Ljuly Attendaat.

Purina Chows
Just Received. Chow Chow, Pig Chow, Hen

Chow and Chickien Cbowder. Feed for Winter

Eggs. Graios ikMe doa't make Purioa> balaocri

Attention, FARHAERS
OF MASON COONTY

Do You Need FARiYk LOANS?
Airangennits Imn boen mads witif tin Louisnlls Joiit

Stock Land Bank, organized aid operating under the pii-

vidMi If tfei Fidinl Fm Uai Act, ti land ysu

In amounts up to $35,000 on improved farm

lands In Kmtiicky. Interest rate 6"^. Term

33 years. Payments on the amortization

plan. No commission to pay. ^mali applica

fee cliarged. Ample funds. Qiiick ser;ice.

For fuU particuian address er call at

FABMEBS & TBADEBS BANK
MAYlVmJt, iSY.

J. C EVERETI^

S
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DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
Ws Have a Ganptoto Line if AH GeadsaadTailatAitiGias

and the Prices Are Uglit

IWQMAN MURDERER

ATTEMPTS SmCHIE

IN CARLISLE lAIIJ

Woman M ho lliiri (till) Itctriill) lldi

Released Kmni SIntr A<i)lnin Sla)n

Her g|itler.in.L«w In Mekofai*

Ccutr—AUmpt* Owl Ute.

CIGARS
PORTINA, . 10c. ; In Boxes of 25 and 50

PORTINA, 2 for 25c.; In Boxes of 25 and 50

EL ROITAN 10c. . In Bfxes of 25 and 50

£L ROITAN. 2 for 25c. ; In Boxes of 25 and 50

ADMIRATION, 10c. In Boxes of 50

ADMIRATION ? for 2T,c. ; In Boxes of 50

OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST.

ICY-HOT BOTTLM
1 QUART FOOD JARS
1 I INT FOOD JARS
1 QUART BOTTLES
1 PINT BOTTLES

NICKEL PLATED

ALSO
PINT AND QUABT BOTTLIB W TH*

PLAIN STYLE.

INOERSOLL WATOHBS, PLAIN AND
RAraOUTE.

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS $4.76.

tolut artiolxs and perfume
A OOMPUtlS USM or ALLMB ABTI.

CLES THAT THZ POLOWIND MANTJPAO-
TURERS LIST:

COTY'S
HUBIOANTS
HUDNUT'S
ARMOUR'S
ARMOND'S
OOLOATB'S

;

PIPES

OF VARIOUS SIZE AND DESCRIPTION
n^o

KAVIS CHOCOLATII
AND

REBECCA-RUTH
HOMBUMADE CANDIES

C. F. KILGUS PHHRinflCY
Southeast Coroer Third and Market Streets

Opposite M. C. Russell Co. TELEPHONE 91

BECKLESS UUIYEK HEJS
SDCTT-DAT 8BNTENCE.

San FranolBCO, Calif.. Kov. 30. —
What i.s salj to be the most severe

eeulence ove: given in a Police Court

here for rotl:!' -s clrivini: has been

handed out by Judge S. J. McAtee in

sentencing llobert F. Boyle, an elec-

trical dealer, to sixty days in the coun-

ty JaiL

"I am determined to stop reckless

driving in San Francisco." said Judge

McAtee. "There have been too many

deaths and too many injurlea recent-

ly."

FORXER KvSt PABDONBD. TO HOLDBBS Ot 1118

I
WAB SATIR6S 8TAB1«.

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 30.—B. C. Kim- .

—

—

breli. former police judge of Salt UcY. 1*» •»«> necewaiT MCelpU to

In B.nih countv. serving a five-year be iiM« in eaahing and eschanging

sememe in the penitentiary in con-;*©* registered and nnregtoterpd war

nectlon with the death of Edward
;

••""P* «>t W8 l«8«e have been

naiicv also of Salt i.ick, who wa.H shot irecelvt* at the poatofflce. In caibtng

when in a fight at th.it place, was par- !««« «BCJ»anglng these certificates the

doned today by Governor Edwin p.; Postal Service faces a task that will

Morrow **** """" earnest efforts of all

I postmasters and employee^ conrerned

Mr. Hell Hall Strode spent Thanks- and it is the request of thr drj artnieiit

plving Day with his father. Mr. W. "'at you present your Fiampt. tor pay-

ment prior to .Innuary 1. 19:'1 IlyHall Strode, who ia a patient at the

Good Sfunaritaa Hoapltal in Lexlng-

tcm. I

complying wltli thifi nutR'H yo;i will

not only, nrelve your chrrk on or

'about January 1, \[i23, but also dis-

I tribute the work of the post.il em-
plooes ever a pcr1f>d of one month

i thereby preventing confuflon and de-

lav. If you with to re-lnvost the

I

amount of your stamps in Treti.'.ury

leavings Certificates bearing four per

jcent compound interest and exempt

I
from taxation make application at tiie

jpootoaee.

! ZORATDA W. COCHRAN. P,. M.

I

ThanksgivingTime
Is Turkey Time
There is nothing that puts more pio
money in the country than produce. *

PHONE 139 FOR PRICES

G. G. GAULT PRODUCE CO.

HVPFALO BILL"

What you will aee at the Paatine
Fridfty.

Chief SttUng Bull and hia Sioux
warrlora ready for battle: Allen Pink-
erton dtaeoven staiater InterMte in

Waahington; Confederate ontridera

j

near Fort Kearney.
Bvery achool child should see thi'^

picture it will help them In their his-

tory.

Alio a comedy, vodavillc niorips and

International News.

JUBT ABBXVID

New Fall SUITS
and Overcoats

BOTH BELTBD AND PLAIN MODELS
«

NEW ONES ARRIVING EVERY DAY '

YOU WILL BE SUBPBISBD AT TBE

BMIi»¥ABT.l LOW PBKtt. 0AX&

AMD an roB Tomiur. '

Brady-Bouklin Co.
Nelson Building

DBBAILED ENtilNK
BLOCKS H.Wl, TR.IKFIC.

Trafllc was blocked on the C. & O.

railroad at this point for several hours
Wednesday evening when a heavy
freight engine Vas derailed near the
local C. & O. depot. Scores of people
leaving town for the Thankagivlng
holiday were delayed. Feat weatbound
passenger train No. 3 was unable to
leave Mayaville until nearly » o'clock
Wednesday evening.

BIBIE THOrCHT
I'OR UECEMBER 1.

Refuge, Strength, Help —Ood Is our
refuge and etraiigtb, a very present
help In trouble.— I'salni 46:1.

.Mr. and .Mr,'*. W. D. Uayborn. of For-
est avenue, left Wednesday to spend a
few days with their daughter, Mrs.
Hofftaian of Newport. Befor* Ntum-
ing home they will go to Datroit,
Mich., to visit their daughtor,. Mrs. N.
A. White, and Mt thair now grwUk*
daughter.

Mrs. J. E. Ward who haa bean vlait>

ing relaUvea and friends la this oity

for the past throe months, ratumed
Tuesday to her home in Chicago,'

Dr. and Mrs. J. Allan Oodaon and
children were In Ripley Thanksgiving
Oajr the gnasto of Mrs. OodiOB's
Bothar and tsallr- <

MUs Martha Margaret Richardson,

Of Rlplay. Ohio, spent ThMkagivim
Wttk IMT ooosls MlM JvhM BWhM.

CarHslak Ky., Nov. SO.—Mrs. Clar-

ence Abner, 40 years old, who was ar-

rested^ late Wednesday afternoon on
the charge of killing her sister-in-law,

Mrs.Thelma 8wnrts. 18 years old. at

the SwartB farm near I.lckiut;. tru

mile.-" from here, attempted Buioide in

the county jail here shortly before li>

I'rlock Wednesday night. The woman
In a serious condition in the Jail

I

lii-rc.

.Mrs. .\bner was found unconscious

I
in her cell h\ .Tniler Itussell I.awreiicc

: She had taken off her apron, tied it

' around her ne<'k and to the bars of the

window in her roll, In an attempt to

! strangle herself.

The killing, the first to occur ia

Nicholas county in six years and the

first time In the history of the county

that one woman murdered another, oc-

curred Wednesday atlemoon when
liov Herndon and Clinton Dayton,

hunters sitting on the banks of the

Tiuchannata creek in sight of the

s varts home, say they heard ahote andi

the screams of a woman.
Then two women appeared suddenly

from a clump of bushes near the henae

the men said, one pursuing the other-

Ibo women ran Into a ri«ld, circling H
twice, when another shot was fired,

the msq say.

The woman In front dropped to the

k-rouud. the men said, and her pursuer

in to the rear of the house The men '

arrlcd the nncousdous woman Into

•.he house where she diod wiihin a few

minutes.

Three bullet.- i ntered the body of

Irs. Swans, all striking within two

'nches of the heart

.Mrs. Abner, niKulug around the

house. Jumped Into the well which con-

tained but three feet of water. The

nion rescued her from the well.

The sbpotlng Is believed. It is said

loday. to have been brought on by a

family qaarrel between the two women
The dead woman is a aister of Mrs

Abner's husband.

At a raoeat term of the Nioholaa clr-

luit court. Mrs. Swarte was indicted

for sending |ui anonymous letter to

.Mrs. Abner. the contente of tho letter

iiave not been divulged.

.'Mrs. Swans was In the Eastern

tate ho-pital at Lexington for several

i.iouths, it was said today. She was

discharged Friday from that institu-

tion as cured and returned to her

home.

The two families live together on

the farm and there li.id been trouble

Ijeiwecn them prior to .Mrs Swarts'

roramitmenl. it was claimed today.

Neither Swaru nor Abner, the two

husbands, was at home at the time of

he murder.

'

Mrs. Swarte has no children,, Mrs

Abner has one child, a small bo^;
.

When brtnight to the oonntr'' Jail

here by a paity of county ofllclals com.

I
osed of SharlS Jamea Oannce, Dep-

uty Sheriff U C. Barton and Coroner

: I. R. Ewing. Mra. Abner would make

no sutement as to the cause of the

-hooting.

Coroner H. R Swing will hold an

Inquest Friday morning he announced

today.

KIPLBT LOOSE LEAF
MABKBT OPEira.

Quite a number of local tobacco

rlealers went to Ripley Friday morn-

ing to attend the opening of the non-

pocied loose leaf tobacco market in the

naw warabouaa there Friday^

YoaTBeThaiikfiil

for Your Vidrola

the l)C. :

day— r. >!

the ncwc^ i .-cords.

(or ThanW
I r • .k? the day

• ' '

' our doors

:
' : --t artiste:

-.x'l with all

'ii- us to-

siikttion from

Bi Sira Yiir yicM
CiMs Fm

MURPHY'S
JEWELRY STORE

Holiday Baking
Is Near at Hemd

Don't forgat wo have FRESH MINCEMEAT, OURBANTB,
RAianfB, DAfia, OITBOR, OSAVOS and LKMON PEEL, STO.

HIW DILL AMD aOVB PIOXUB
anvxoB^wira omt oooot.

"QUALITY QRDCERB''

R. L TURNER & SON ^£S^

Washington. Her 1 - The capiul
mourned today the passiui; of a veter-
an congre«8loual leader- Kepre-ciit.i

live James 11. .Maun of IllinolH

Death, which a shcrt Ill-

ness, came to ili.. , niurcsmian at
11:15 o'clock l«ji! night. I*neumnnia
was the couse His death was a shock
to ofllclal Washington, aa few of his

friends knew ho was seriously III

THE VERY

DAINTIEST
.Vnd most delicious of eonfeeti^n*

ery we oflfcr carry a large

variety, yet you will always find

her*
CANDY

THAT IS FRESH

Call and take home a box to-

night.

Elite Coniectiooery

DR. ROY 6IEHLS

Chiropractor
MM Waal

Oamly
AT8TILL1. Bt.

> 'Phnee MI-W. Oflka

Lady Atteadant

HART
8P0BT8
HATS

EMBROIDERED
PELT
nw
AND
WOOL

LAOS

SHADES

CLIFT-CARR SHOP
WlCCUn MlAtdM

Nnt Oair to Gem Theitv

W tV IJI LOCAL DBrO STOBE.
.Mr. Bdgar Caaaidy aged 82, and Mi«s

Oulena Visa, aged 20, both of Bath
county, were married at the Riley
Drug Store on Thankagtvia^ Day by
Rev. John A. Davis, pastor of the First

Baptist church.

.Mrs. W. O. niomaa and daughter.
Bleanor, Mrs. Harry Maan and daugh-
ter, Bessie Louise, ot this city, and
Mr. B. B. Ward, of Swing, spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and .Mrs

Fred Ward, of Nepton.

G. c.Iarrison

Grocery

Hardware and Mfigic Safety Oil.

Aberdeen, Ohio.

T, 0- BADGLEY'S

LEADING STORE
ABEBOEEN. OHIO.

Shoes, Babbav PMiwaar
Kraatt, pound <e

Cora, oaa .....lOe

Paas, oaa .....lOc

Tomatoaa, can ,....lOc

Badas. poaad •««•....••.. 8c

Bread, loaf .k 8c

Hama, poaad He

Tonight

aBAMBOBirillLL

Uay, Qrain, MUl Feed

All Kinds of Prodnee

Hooflag, fUk, CeneBt, ud Lime

0. BAMBOBN,

Grierspn's Meat Market
ABBBBDEBir, OKIO,

All Kiiuls of Fresh and Cured

MEAfS
Lard and Sausage

Cash Fur Hides.

CLAssrammm
Ml Items onder uiia naad i ueut •

'ord. Mmtmum cnarga lu tsaata.

WAMTkO
W ANTED — A Cook. Apply to Mrs.
Lloyd Smith, 138, West Third street

HX)R BBNT — Flat Apply to Mrs. R.
Lee Iflvel 27Nov.3 t

FOB BBNT—Six room CotUge; bath,

hot and eold water. A real place to

live. i. M. CoUlBs. ITOcUtf

PGR BALE
POR SALIS — Traction Eugluo, Oarr

Scott 40 H. P on belt. Sound boiler

Klne condition. The 1.* Montree
.Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. lDec2t

VXiR SALii>-A large coallieater) and
a gaa plate. Call 'phoaa I10>W. 26-3t

VOR SALB — Oas oook ateva. Call

'phone No. (93. TNov- tf

GOODS
in Our
STORE.

NOW IB THS XmS TO BUT oTixna.
I am handling EXCELLANT brand, one of the beat that i

from Baltiiuore fresh slmcked. I am prepared to serve yon and

want your business. Fresh Celery, Dressed Chickena, OimabmiM.
Wtatj Ouaed Gooda; buy them by the dozen and saTe moncj.

J. C CABUSH
itaesa The Leadiqg dncor

LOST
liCST — I'alr gauntlet gloves, beaver

shade, between Third Street M, B.

church and Bridge street. Return to

Misa Outten, at MajravtUo iatt aad
Pry Oeods company. .

Mason County Farms for Sale
ED OUILFOTLE'S FARM OF 32'aOBES, located one alio bum

.Maysvillc on Gcriuuntown road. II is good Honie, BuB ^Hl othw
out-buildings. This ia a nice place to live.

E. P. KEEN'S FARM OF 67 ACRES, located near Germantown,
on good pike. Place has 8 room liuuae, Bam a^d all necessary out-
liuildings; good strong linieitone Tobaero land. 1 have a good price

on this pU^ J,, i iHJUik
MRS. PEARL ROLPH'S FARM OF 57 ACBB8, loeOod en Mt.

C'armel pilte. Place haa 6 room House, Tobacco Bam, Stock Bam,
and other out bnildinga. All limestone land. This place is cheap.

ROY STRODE'S FARM OP 59 ACHIi.S, located on tlie Mt. Car-
1(1 pike. Place all in graaa; has 4 room llouke, Store building,

aiaelcsmith Shop, Tobacco Bmo and other buildings. Tbia pi
priced to aelL

Shermzm Am
"WILL IBLL TBI

^'0. • aQUABB DBAL BQUABK TIOBBtTS-W

At OroRA HOUSE

AnitQ Qtmirort In HER MAD BARGAIN
nulla JlCWali And Selzmd News

TONIGHT AT THE GEM ONLY

Rita Jolivet in Theodora


